
Chaprer 2
From Scandina\.ia to the Winal

JT'DITH JBSCII

The Viking Age
The \vinal Vikings may have reached the area by a variety of routes. but
uldm;rei)  | }er ongin, lay in rhe:candr:rrr  homeimd, preaonu":nAv in , t .
presenr d,r coun$ies of Norral dd Denmir<. The penoa uo*n ,. -.'Viking Age' (aAD 800-1100) is defined by rhe e'odus of larse numbers of
pcople. whon $e nowrd,v, cil \ rksg,. r'om Scmd -av;r. $",h.e geog-p-y
dict2ted that Swedes nofmally headed east, Danes and Norvesians went south
-nd we't .  ro rhe conrnerr o tuope. -o Br-Lain and I 'e-:nd, ard rcro* rhe
Nofth Adantic to the FaJoes, Iceland, Geenland md even North A$erica. The
earliest Viking. specialised in raiding activities, looting and burning towns and
monasteries, ki ing.nd kidnapping monks and s'omen. Later, theil raidins and
loobng bccme more orgd,,ed. In !he.ou.e ot. rhe Vrb-g \ge. S.dd,a;v..an
wanofs seriously disrupted and even conquered severat counrdes, vhile Scand-
inavim merchmts traded across Euope and even fufther afield.

Both conquests and tndlng were easiet if some Vikings senled pennanentty
in the countdes vhere they practised these acrivities, 2nd there is evidence of
both lffge- and smauic2le settlement by Scandinavians in aI of the areas iust
listed. Of n\e regions settled by ViLlngs, the Faroes and Iceland had been
uninhabited before thejl allival, and n\ey could sertle in md establish the;r
society as they sN fit. Everlvhere else, Vikings had to estabLish tbemselves
alongside Se existing population. Sometimes they could t2Le possession of
sparsely poFdated disrricts spurned by rhe indigenous population, sometimes
they may have had to displace the natives to estabtish their own farms and
estates. The Vikings' expenise as merchants memt that some oftheir settldents
abtoad were urban. They reviralised old Roman towns like york and Lincotn,
md established nev towns ljke Dublifl, but thev also contribured ro commercial
activities at smaler pons and trading cenhes eveiF?here.

The end of the Viking Ag€ was m2rked by a nunber of historical
dselopments. Both Viking colonists abro2d and their Scandinavian cousins back
home gave up their old hethen religion md adopted Chiistianity. The .nev,
colonies (such as Icelmd) acquired narional idendties d;stincr fron rheir
homeland, vhile Sczndinavians who had settled in lnhabited areas rsuch as
tnglandr gzdurJJy losr ther drsuncDve ;denriue. rad became assmr ated .o Lhc
populations of their adopted counries. Along with Christianity, rhe countries of
the Scandin2vim homeland acquned European-style monarchs and forms of
government, and ioined the E]rtopem famiLy of nations. Christianity also
brought cultuaL changes in its vake. One of the mosr imponant vas rhe piacrice
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of \raitiog books, by hand with pen and ink on velum md using the roman
alphabet. In the Viking Age, Scandinavians had knovn only the iunic alphabet,
which they used to carve or scstch sholt inscriprions into q'ood, metal, bone

These flnic inscriptions aie out only contemporary Scandinavian sources fol
events in the Viking Age. As the suwiving ones are heavily concentrated in the
late Viking Age (the eleventh cmtuy), they can te11 us relatively litde about the
iaidi.& trading and setdment activities of the ninth and tenth centuries. Thus
our written sources for these activities come either from outside Scandinavia
(written by the 'victins' of the Vikings, as it we@, or are rehospective accounts
from the twelft\ and thirteenth centudes, which may have some facts zt.theii
core. but re often heavilv fictionalised and uteliable. Sometimes out soutces
are bo& l2ter thm the Viking Age, and written by non Scardinavians, and such
docmots must always be used with caution. Luckiln wdtten texts are not ou
only souce of infomation about the Viling Age. Ary accout of the period wi
also rely on the interpretation of artefacts that have survived from the Viking
Age, vhether fomd above giound (such as solFtlrE, or retiieved by
archaeologists ftom below the surface ofthe €anh. Another important sourc€ for
the study of t\e Scandinavian impact is that of the landscape its€lf and, in
particulr, the names people have given to both landscape features and
setdements. Al1 of these play an imponant part in the study of Scandinavian
senlement in England, and on the V/iftal.

The re2sons for i\is geat Scandinavian expansion cannot be pinpointed for
cenajn, but prob2bly included factots such as climate change and ov?rpopulation
in the Scandinavian homeland, but zlso a genetai thnst for adventue md, not
least, a desire for wealth and land. The sag-wtiters of fiinemA cenhlry lceland,
looking back on thei Vikng origins, gave political reasons for the Vikhg
exprnsion: the colonies in the west came about as a result ofopposition to the
cenb:alisaion ofpowet in the hands ofHarald Finehair, the first NoFx%ian king
ofwhom we hlve some histoical records, ard who lived in the late ninth md
early tmth centuries. Thus, the histodan Snoffi Sturluson gives the {olowhg

In was in th2t time of strife, vhen King Harald gained the counby of
Noruay, that the colonies ofthe Fatoes and Iceland vere discovered and
setded. There was also a great exodus to Shedmd, and many powertul
men fled Noffay, exiled by King Harald, and went on Vlling erpeditions
in the vest. They spent the ltnters in Orkney and the Hebrides, but in
the suffners they haried Norway and did great damage to the country.

The ̂ !*n of Egib ragx g'ves a tuller list of the areas settled by these Norvegian
political exiles, and specificaly notes that they tended to occupy unpopulated

And becaus€ oi Lhs oppre<s,on. many people fled rre comtrv md rhen
many uninhabited regions far and vide were setded, both in the east ir

J;imdand and H;ilsingland, and tbe lands in the west, th€ Hebrides, Lhe
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Dubln a!ea, Ireland, Normandy in Fiance, Cainhness itr Scotland, oikney
,nd Shedand, and rhe Faroes. \nd lceland qa< di".overed in rhar bne.

These explanations are coloured by the political situ2tion in the thirteenth
centoty when fiey were vritten (md when Iceland was tahen over by Nolway),
bJ, $e baic ourhe of e\en,s g,ven is ilfnos, cerMly correc,.

Throughout the tenth cenrury, Scandinavian kings continued to spend their
youth raiding in the west. Snorii tels us that Eirik Bloodaxe (vho t2ter ruled
bdefly in York)

would rcgularly go on raiding expeditions in the summei, halrying
Scodand md the Hebrides, Irelmd and Wales, and amassinq vealth foi
himselfid this \ray.

OiafTryggvason apparently spent four years in rhe s.'estl

He sailed a[ the rFay north to Northmbria and haried there. From there
he went north to Scotland and hanied *ideiy thffe. Frcm rh€re he sailed
to the Hebrides and had some batdes ther€. Then he veot south to Mm
and fought dxerc. He also haffied widely in lrelmd. Then he vetrt to
Vales md hanied wid€iy in that countty, and also the place czled
Cumbedand.

Thx Vikiryroul r,r the lns'} sea region in Lhe Mth md renlh cenrures rs the
backgtound against which we can understand Viking setd€ment in \0inal.

Vikings in the Irish Sea Region
The key to much Viking success was theii eryertse in shipbuilding md in sailing.
For them, waterwars and dre sea wete a LLrk between differcnt 2reas rather than
a barrier. One jmportant Viking route was to sail due vesr ftom Norway to
Shedaod. From Shedand, the route thm weflt south along rhe co2sr to Orkney
and to th€ Hebddes, and into the Irish Sea. AI the regions bordeiing on, or in,
the Iish Sea (Irelaod, Ix/ales, the Isl€ of Mm, north-vesr England and sourh
west Scodand) suffered Viking raids, and aI sav at le2st some Viking setdemenr.l
Up util about the 830s, the Viking raids in n\is idon appear to have been
seffonal sorties direct ftom Norway, but later Vikngs moved aroud \rithin the
region, establishing themselves first in one place, but capable of moving on to
otl€rs vhen drings got too hot for them. The evidence for the different Viking

1 
Jmes Gsh@-C@pbell od ColledE. B^teL wkjrs ir S dlhtul (Edinbuagh, 1998), poht

our tb.t the ttory of Sqodinavim *tdm€nt @sd tle Lish Ser neds a book ofits om'. bnr
they do prcvid€ a vdy brief swey ih@e!,es (pp. 110-11). See ,lso Ghham-cmpben, rhe
eart Viking A€e n the Ids! Se @',in ldlzrt/ drd JB,A,M. ir tbe Eart WkirlAgt,pp.
104 30, based in pdt on his The Iiish S€a viki%s, dd6 md se|rJds , in Th Mn/dlt ..19\ i, the
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colonies of the Irish Se. region vatles, and to some extent each had its own
chdactdistics, but it is also cleai that there weie stlong linls betweo them.'

In some ofou earliest surviving evidoce, contemporary Irish souces record
ertensive S€rndinavian raids ftom L\e end ofthe eighth cenrury 2od growing in
fiequef,cy throughout the ninth century. There is litde evidence of Viking
settlem€nt except in and aromd urban centres such as Dublin, whlch developed
from one ofthe first Viking winter bases recorded ftom the 840s.r However,
these b2ses provided 2launching point for raiding and trading ventutes actoss
the Irish Sea md to the south.a

Scodand 1s much poota than Ireland in wiitten rccords, so we do not knov
how extenslve th€ raids were theie, althowh churches and monasteries must
have suffered as they did in lreland. Archaeology md place-names indicare
extensive Scandjnavian setdement in Shetland, Orl<n€y and Caithness, and
considenble setdement in the Hebrides.'Al these setdements aDoear to have
.rred drrug r-he 6rs decadrs rfter AD 800. Lnks berween r-he DubLr r rbngs
and thei cousins in westen Scodmd zre demonsttated by finds such as the ricl
viking budal at Kilor2n Bay on the Hebddean island of Colonsay.i

South west Scodmd has some Scandinavian place-names which suggest an
infl!-\ from the Dan€lav in eastern England, vhile alchaeologlcal fiods from
\X/hithorn indicate trading connectiofls vith the rest of the Viking-iJduenced
lrish Sea legion.i

The Ide of Man has abundant evidence ofVihing setdement in the form of
archaeology, place-names and a remarkable colection of some thiny stone
cosses md ctoss-slabs with Scmdinavian runic ioscdptions and Scandinavian-
iofluenced art conlmemotatng the dead ofvhat was cleady a mjxed Norse-
Celtic population.3 The pagan buials of the hle of Man suggest an early tenrh
cennrry contett linked to the expulsion of the Vikings from Dubln and the
Scandiflavim setdement of north-west England.'

I Dawid M. \rV_nso4 'Scddinlwian omahfltal influence in the lrish S€a regon in tne Viklng
AAe', in TbN Midt!/' ABa i" lbN Nant W't, pp. 37-57 -

'Fenows-Jersen,'Sqndinaviarplace-nmesofthelrishSe^p@nce',tnWkiuTftar,ft

Jnfl rL'N,n lv{t, w. 32A- 5.. dso lftla"l d"t/ Sttutliraria i, tb Ea$ ViAl's,4),6peci^\y nie
conEibutions by Ragbnail o Floinn, "Ihe rchaeolo$' of the eub Viking Aff in Ireland', pp.
131 i5, od Eltabet! OBnd, "The location md context of viling buids at Ki,aainhm and
Islmdbridge, Dublin', pp. 203 21.

I Graham Cdpben, 'The edlr Vikjns Age in the Irish Sea &^ , in Inbd ard Stdrdir.rir
i" th' Edt vtb\A!4pp. tO+10.

' Grah@'cmpbel and Barer, Vi/ei"Z! i, 'tut/a"4 Fe\ossjensea, Scandmavjan pl.ce,
nam$ of the Irish Sea prowi! ce', in vikiry Tnat,Efrn ttu Nanh Vdt, p. 34.

6 Gnham-Campbel dd Bztey, Vikirg' i" Sntbd. pp. 118-22.
r letd H. H4 $hlthom: the ml$ing yert, in tuchdd D. Onm and Geor&€y P. Srll eds,

Calbrg: b,'1 Md bnthip e.di\lird\'t991), pp. 27-44tPed W Whntab .ttl Sl Nitiat: Thl
LwMtio, a_f a MaraaiNTwr,1984 17 (Suoud, 1997), pp. a8 60j Fenowsjdsd, 'Scandinaviins

in D@frie$hn€ dd G,IoMy: dls pl,.€-nam€ wid€fte'. in Call.aaJ: b,d drd lrrdlhi!,pp.
77-95; Gnhd C@pb€I and B^rey, WAiaAt i, S@tld"d, pp. 202-5.

3 See the du.r$ in Chrislne Fe\ 4 dl. e&, Tht Vit iU Ag' )" tk l!/. oJ Md,.
! Gnhm'Cdpb€I, "The Irish Sea viki.gs: raidds and Ftners' , n The Midtll. ,4gj' ir th.
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Wales has a selection of Scandinavian place nmes, and cleady participated
in d1e trading activities of the Irish Sea r%ion.r0 Evidence for Scandinavim
influence is not geat, althowh the find of'five superb Hlberno-vil<ing ringt on
Anglesey might well be linked with Ingimud's drival there on his way to the
Wina1." Cu:rent archaeological excavatior$ ar Llanbedrgoch on Anglesey
suggest that its t€nth-century inhabitants pracrised farming, mmufacturing and
tiading in a Hibemo-Norse coniext.l'�

Within this contst, ihe nol.tn-wesr of Englmd had lioks both vest and east.
Place nmes in Cumbelmd, Westmorland and nonh Lancashne suggest a large-
scale influ of Notse fatm€rs, many though not necessarily aI from the Idsh Sea
r%ion, with some evidence of emigario'1 from the Danelaw.13 The presence of
Vilings in this region is demonstated by archaeologlcal evidence in th€ form of
butials, chance finds ofveapons, jevellery and 1oot, and coin hoards, while
sculpture links this ar€a both with the rest of the Idsh Sea iegion, and with
Anglo Scandinavian areas in eastem England.'" Indeed, we can perhaps see in
the burials the fi$t generation ofpagan Vihings who took land in this region,
vhile $eir heirs who had converted to Christianity 2re commemonred by rhe
hogbacks and crosses.'5 I-ater Scandinavim contacts vith the nofth-vest of
England can be traced in rhe fesr bur fascinating runic inscriptions of the

Some of th€ Vikiogs expeled from Dublin in 902 found iheir vay to eastem
England, with some Dublin kings r! ing for a time in York. Of rhe various
rout€s betveen Dubiin and Yoik dnt passed through nodh-west England, one
of dle most impontu.lt appears to have been that along the Ribble valey, and the
geat teasure found at Cuerdale couLd dplain much ofvhat was happening in
the nonh-vest in the tenth century, ifonlywe bew how to interpretit.'?

The Viking story jn e2stein England is too wel-known to need rehe2ising
here, from the attack oo Lindlsfalne in 793 to n\e reign of Cnut in the eleventh
century and the last gasp of the Viking Age vith the deanh of King Halald of

'" Felow'Jmsfl, Scardinavi& pLlc€-nmes of the Llsh Sea ptdjice', m Vikiry-Indrrn
fun ttu Nonh W6/, p. 34.

" Gr.ham-Cmpbeu, 'The edy viling Age h d:e Idsb Se! de,: . b lftlr"d a"d S'ardindrid
i, tL' Ett Viki"lAA. p. 1o8. See ,lso We.dy Davi€s, ?,#,rr oJ Paat k Eart Wd/t! (Oxfotd,
1990),pp.1€ 60.

': See Nlark Redkaap, i4?t SJ i, IY.k': A, A4hatukSial prilr (crdiff, 1999). There is also
a brief sl:lj:ma"y in Gkhm-campbelt .Th€ .rty viting Age ir $e rnsh se ^te..Iftb"tt.,d
s'ddi'd,ia i' the EadJ vikiryAg, pp. 104-30 (pp. 1215).

13 FdlNs-Jasen. S.ah6tui." Jet /',"r NM! i, rb Nad'w$N John R. Bald'i' and lan D.
\e'brie\ eds. TIE 5t6d',.!ian k Crnbna ,B.dirbvgb. 1985).

" B. J. N. Edwrdq 'Th€ viLings m nolrh vest England, the dchaeoloelcal evidence'. in
WkiUTwft fufl tb NanL tl/&, pp. 43 {2i B. J. N. EdMds, r,FJ,gr i, Nanh Vilr E Sb'/:
The Anttztt! Qin ^ste\ 1998). See soB^ney,V'kiryAs. S$kt't i, Nanhm E,gL'/.

'" Gnham Cmpbell "fhe edly Viking A8e h the ftGh Sea de^', Itbrd atur' Stu,diM,ia ir trl
Etb VikirgAgt, p- r15.

'" Knhdine Hornd. t@/ratia, Bt^. Ia,nDt,aN n th. Bntih IJkr Tbty HLt\ndl Ca,..xl
(l'rondheh, 1996), pp. !45

ir G!.hd C@pbeq "The Cuddrre hodd: cmpdisons dd .6tdt' , b WkirrTwln jrs
fi' N,nh V/{1,pp.107 15, N.J. Hjghd, Northumbria Mercia dd lhe Lish S€aNose',in
ViAiryTnarft fuB the N|nb V/et pp. 21-40.
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Norway at the batde of Stamford Bridge in 1066.'3 Contemporary docments for
$is period arc comparatively plentinn, and can be fl€sh€d out with the testimony
ofplace narnes, language, archaeology, art history and poetly. Altho h boih the
raiding ard the setdement in eastern England vele undenaken primarily by
Vikings ofDanish origin, these activities cainot be entidy sepanted ftom those
in *le Idsh Se. region, as we have seen. The temporuy incursion itrto Ch€ster
by a Danish aImy ln 891-4 demonsffates th€ uinerability of this ate2 to Viking
anacL the tenth-cdtury tnfdc across the Irish Sea from Dublin *tended as far
east as YorL, and Yotk md Yorkhn€ c'erc subiect to Nor.'egian influence as
vdl as Danish.

The No6e setlemeit of the Winal is thus just one small aspect of the
colourfin and richly-documented Viking Age in Bdtain and lreland.

13 Simon KeFes, The vikings in Engld4 a 790-1016', in ?etet Sawyea ed., Tk Ofid
In*rzhdHi'kry oJ th, Viki"S! (Ox6od, 1997), pp '18 82; Niel. Lun4 'lhe Ddish dpiie and
th€ md of th€ vikirg Age', in Tbt Orl,rd Ilatahd HifiaA aJ tht VLktng', W 156-8r.



Appendix
Silver Ingot ftom Ness, Wiral

SrMoN C. BB{N

The ingot was found by a metal detector user in 1 995 wlilsr searching on farm
land at Ness, Wirral The landovner alow€d d1e finder to keep rhe inqot and it
wao brough to LiverpoolM-sem which <-bseguendy rquired it. Tte lna spor
(\vhich remains confidential) h,s yielded no tufthei m2terial from rhe Vihing
period md is not associared vith my known archaeologicat site or ea iet tuds.

The ingot is 46 mm in length, 8 mm wide and 9 mm deep, with a roughly
triargular proEl€, and veighs 24.55 $ its metalftgical composition has not been
determhed.' The surface is wom and shovs possible evidence of pecking md
there are three cleal tr2nsve$e nicks on one edge Gee fig. 2.1),, although some
of the marks, in particular the long scrarch on rhe upper side, may be the result
ofpost-depositional damage, possibly ftom the plough. Such ingots would have
been cast in sand or in simple open moulds of clay or stone. The rough lower
surface ofthe Ness ingot indic2tes ihe use of a stone mould. I-ocally, two stone
ingot moulds have been foud in Chester ar Irwer Bridge Stratl and ar Cuppin
Street.a The Ness ingot, however, do€s not appear to originate ftom eirher
mould, althowh it compales closely ro the Inwer Bridge Sreet example.

Similar ingots de comonly found in Vik1ry silvei hoards vhich ry?ically
contain a mixture of colns, cut up silver afiefacts ('h,cL-silver) and ingots.
\x+1ilst dle Aiglo Sdon kingdoms had adopted 2nd used a native coinage, silver
as bulion telruined *1e medium of exchange in nonh west England, lrelmd and
Scodmd, p,rticul2ily in the first rhiee qudttrs of rhe tenth cenrurys Ingots
fomed a patticularly convenient way of stoiing quantities of silver and could
easily be halved or divided when necessary. The weight of 6e Ness ingot
compares to a nmber of Viking Age weight standards in the British Isles and
Scandinavia and aiso to that proposed for similar ingots foud in th€ Casde
Esplanade hoald, Chester.'

'S.E.Krue,ddJ.Tate,XRFmalysisofvikingAgesilv*hgots'.PwdirS!alttuSaNi.t
o.fA,tiqrdir a.l Sht/aM 122 (1992),295-328.

, Jdes Glahm C@pb€[, T]x Wkiry-A8' Cold d",r SitM aJ Sntt d (,1D 8to 1100),
Fdinbugh, 199s). p. 22.

r 
J. A. Ruttd, "Ih€ 6ndC, i! D J. P.M^son, eA., EwMtioN 4t CkttN. 26-12 IiurBndgi

Stftet | 971-6: TIE Da* Ag' drd SN" PdiaAt (Cheskt. 1985), pp. (A"5.
t T. J. Stlicldadd, Autlltr 1986Interih Report (Grosvmor Musem), chestd.
5 S. E. Kr6e, 'Snvd sto!,ge aod ctclnatioo h viking-Age Scotland: rhe evidenc€ of silser

ingots, in C. E. Bately ,/ zl, eds. Tli Vikirg Ag' it Clilhrut, Orkl! ard /he Nonh Abrn.

€dinbugh, 1993), pp. 187-203.
' S. E- Ks€,'rngois rndweight@its inViliigAg€ silverho^tds', WtA A he04r 2!:2

o988).28s-301.
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The lrgest surviving group oflngots, numbering over 350, comes from the
great Cucrdale ho,rd found in 1840 in cenrral Lancashjre.T It conr2;ned an
assembtage ofover 8,500 silver coins, ingots and hack snver vhich can be dared
on numismatic grounds to aAD 905. A numbei ofrhe Cuedate inqots de djrecdv
comp"able ro ,h i .  erample.  our  none of  r "os.  wh ch rer-cd I  iverpool
Museum originate ftom the same mould: Another hoard, deposned 10 mites
from the prcsot find at the Casde Espl2nade, Chester, contatning over 520 cotns
and at least 98 fragmentary orwhole ingots, can be dated to .,An 965.3 At present
n is not possible to date the manufacture and loss of the Ness ingot vlth any
more precision than to the late ninth or tenth century.

Fig.2.1: The Ness silver ingrt.
Reproduc€d by pemi$ion oftheTtustees of the National Muoeums and call€des

on Me€eyside (Liverpool Museum).

r Gnhan Cahpbel, rrfrrt TE6,s lm rh Nanb lY{t, failin.3 M. Blackbum and H. Paaan. n reviscd checkli$ of cohs from rhe British Isles
c.s00--1100', in M. A. S. Bhckbm, ed.,,4,t/,-Jda, Mhetat Hntu!: Ersr i,MNnory lJP- H
n4 D,/4 Oeicests,1986), pp. 291-313,.o. 1.t4j B.J. N. Edlvxids, "Ihe vikrngs in 'orth-s€$
Engrandi rhe rchaeologic,l c\tdcnce', in ViAi"8 Tfta!ffi Jtud th. No'lt) wqt. p 57.


